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a draft finding(eventhough it is titled'final',it is a 'finaldraft')which we will discusson
Tuesday. Remember,this is a draft,and as far as we know we may not have all the correctinformation.
will also fax this to you. Call if you have questions,538-5306.
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INTRODUCTION

Covol EngineeredFuels,L.C. ("Covol') plansto operatea coalprocessingplant in
CarbonCounty,Utah. Covol will receivecoal from variouscoalminesandsendthe coalthrough
a dry air separationprocessto separate
the coal from its impurities.l The beneficiatedcoalwill
be retumedto the mine of origin or possiblysoldinto the streamof commerce.The Division of
Oil, Gas& Mining ("Division') finds,baseduponseveralinspections2
of the Covol plant and
informationprovidedby Covol, that Covol is engagedin "coal mining andreclamation
operations"andwill thereforeneedto obtaina permitfrom the Division, in accordance
with the
CoalMining andReclamationAct, Utah CodeAnn. $ 40-10-l et seq.("Act") andthe
implementingregulations,
UtahAdministrativeCodeR645-100et seq.
FACTS
On July 13,2004,Covol sentthe Division a proposa.l
to install a 500,000ton-per-year
coal cleaningandblendingfacility in CarbonCounty,Utah.3Covol plansto
utilize patentedequipmentto beneficiateout-of-specification
run-of-minecoalby
reducingash,pyreticsulfur andmercurythrougha dry air separationprocess.. . . High
ash,high sulfur coal will be deliveredto a facility via truck from severalsources,
includingmines,in CarbonandEmerycounties.. . .Theselectedcoalto be sleanedwill
be removedfrom the appropriatecoal storagepile by front endloaderanddumpedinto a
receivinghopper. The coalwill be conveyedto a vibratingscreenandcrusherunit. The
screenedandcrushedcoal is thenconveyedto three(3) air jig cleaningunits,accordingto
size. The air jig units arecompletewith baghousesfor particulatecollection. This unit
t

L.tt , from R. Keith ThompsorqVice President,Covol,to Lowell P. Braxton,Director,Division of Oil, Gas&
(July 13,2004)(hereinafter"ThompsonJuly 13,2004Letter").
Yiniog
Stateof Utab Dept.of Natual Resources,
Div. of Oil, Gas& Mining, InspectionReporton Instpctionof Covol
EngineeredFuels.LC, June15,2005("June15Inspection");Sate of Utab Dept.ofNatural Resogrces,
Div. of Oil,
Gas& Mining, InspectionReporton Inspectionof Covol Engineered
Fuels.LC, Sept.28,2005("september28
Inspection").
'Thompson
July 13,2004Letter.

separates
the ashandcoalusingpulsatingair. The cleanedcoal is thenconveyedto a
storagesilo or severalcleancoal storagepiles. This cleanedcoal canbe blendedto meet
specificationsfor ash,sulfur,mercurycontentandBTU values. The beneficiatedcoal is
thenloadedinto fiucks via the drive undersilo or loadinghopperfeedby a front end
loader.a
Covol will storethe wastefor futureuseas"roadbaseor fiIl" or returnit to the mine of origin
wastestockpile.s
CurrentlyCovol is storing27,080tonsof coal from Pacificorp'sDeerCreekMine.6
Covol hascontractedwith Pacificorpto processapproximately25,000tonsof raw coal each
monthfor a periodof oneyear.' Underthis contract,Pacificorpwill retainownershipof the coal
andCovol will receivea tolling fee for theprocessing.sPacificorpretainsthe right to terminate
the agreement
basedgponPacificorp'ssolejudgmentthatthe "processis no longereconomically
viableto Pacificorp."ePacificorphasalsoenteredanothertolling agreementwith
CommonwealthCoal Services,Inc. ("Commonwealth)r0
with similar provisionsto the Pacificorp
Tolling Agreement.
To date,Covol hasonly contractedto processcoal from PacificorpandCornmonwealth.
It plansto expandits businessto includetolling agreements
with othermines,purchasingcoal
from varioussourcesandsellingthe coalinto the streamof commerce.tt
ANALYSIS
Covol operatesa "surfacecoalmining operation"becauseit crushes,screensand
separates
the coal from its impurities,it is economicallydependentuponthe coalminessellingit
out-of-specification
coal,andbecauseit is not locatedat the site of ultimateuse. Therefore,
COVOL mustobtaina permit from the Division. It is unlawful in Utah to engagein "surface
coalmining operations"without a permit from the Division.l2 "surfacecoal mining operations"
means:
(a) Activities conductedon the surfaceof landsin connectionwith a surfacecoalmine . .
. . Theseactivitiesinclude. . . in situ distillationor retorting,leachingor otherchemical
or physicalprocessing
a
Id.
5
J*, 15Inspection.
6Id.
7
TollirrgAgreementbetweenCovol andPacificorpto ProcessHigh Ash WasteCoal into Low Ash CleanCoal,![2
(January25, 2005)(hereinafter"PacificorpTolling Agreement").
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Tollirrg AgreementbetweenCovol andCommonwealthto ProcessHigh Ash High WasteCoal into Low Ash
CleanCoal(July 19,2005)(hereinafter"Commonwealth
Tolling Agreement").
fnomnsonJuly 13,2004Letter;September
j
28
Inspection.
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UtahCodeAnn. $ 40-10-9(1)(2004& Supp.2005).

2

(b) The areaupon which the activitiesoccur or wherethe activities disturbthe natural
land surface.Theseaxeasshallalsoincludeanyadjacentland the useof which is
incidentalto the activities, . . . or otherpropertyor materialson the surfacefrom or
incidentto the activities.l3
Baseduponthis definition,a personengagesin "surfacecoalmining operations"if (A) the
activity falls within oneof the listedactivities,and(B) the facility operates"in connectionwith a
surfacecoalmine."
A.

Covol's Activity Falls Within the Definition of "SurfaceCoalMining Operation"
it "Chi;i;;iot Phyrirutptor.*it g'orco"t.
@us;
"
"Surfacecoalmining operations"includes"in situ distillationor retorting,leachingor
otherchemicalor physicalprocessing"of coal.la Neitherthe Act, nor the implementingrules
define"chemicalor physicalprocessing."Becausethe Utah Act closelypatternsthe federal
SurfaceMining ControlandReclamationAct ("SMCRA'),r5 the Division looksto federallaw,
regulations,andinterpretations
to decipherthe meaningof 'themical or physicalprocessing."tu
SMCRA doesnot providea definition for "chemicalor physicalprocessing."However,the
Office of SurfaceMining ReclamationandEnforcement("OSM'), the federalregulatoryagency,
hasinterpreted"chemicalor physicalprocessing"to includeboth thoseactivitieswhich separate
coalfrom its impurities,andthoseactivities'bhich do not separatecoal from its impuritiesbut
which otherwiseengagein physicalor chemicalprocessing(i.e.: crushing,screening,andsizing
facilities)."tt
Covol crushes,screens,andthenusesa dry air separationprocessto separatethe coal
t3rd. 4o-ro-3(20).
$

to
Id.
t'30
u.s.c.A.g l2ol etseq.
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Th, Utah Coal Mining and ReclamationAct is basedupon its federalcounterpart,the Surfacslvlining Control and
Reclamation
Act, 30 U.S.C.A.$ l20l et seq.("SMCRA"). SMCRAprovidesthat statesmayregulatesurface
mining, so long asthe restrictionsunderstatelaw areno lessstringentthat thoseunderSMCRA. I4 $ 1255.
BecauseUtah is requiredto implementprovisionsof SMCRA throughstatelaw andthe Utah law usessimilar, if not
identicallanguageto that in SMCRA, the Division relies upon interpretationof SMCRA from the federalregulatory
agency,Office of SurfaceMining ReclamationandEnforcement("OSM"), andfederaladministrativeandjudicial
courtdecisionsin interpretingits own statute.
In interpreting"chemicalor physicalprocessing"underSMCRA,30 U.S.C.A.$ 1291(28),OSM originally
concludedthat only thosefacilities that separatedcoal from its irpurities neededto be permittedbecauseOSM
interpreted"otherchemicalor physicalprocessing'asbeinglimitedby *in situ distillation." Because"in situ
distillation" refersto a processwherecoal is separatedfrom its inpurities, OSM concludedthat "otlrer chemicalor
physicalprocessing"referredto only thoseprocess€swhich separatedcoal from its inpurities. SurfaceCoal Mining
andReclamationOperations;PermanentRegulatoryProgram;SupportFacilities and Coal PreparationPlants,48
Fed.Reg.20,392,20,394(May 5, 1983). OSM changedits interpretingrule to includeprocessingplantsthatdid not
separatecoal from its impuritiesafter the original rule wassfruckdownby a court astoo narrow. Perrnanent
RegulatoryPrograms;Definitions; Requirernentsfor Permitsfor SpecialCategoriesof Mining; Coal Preparation
Plants:Perforrnance
Standards,52
Fed.Reg.at 17,725.
17
P.r*un nt RegulatoryPrograms;Definitions; Requirenpntsfor Permis for SpecialCategoriesof Mining; Coal
(May I I, 1987).
Preparation
Plants:Performance
Standards,
52 Fed.Reg.17,724,17,725

from its impuritiesto increasethe Btu of thecoal.rs This activity falls within the definitionof
"chemicalor physicalprocessing"of coal,andtherefore,Covol mustobtaina permit if it also
operates"in connectionwith" a coalmine.
B.

Covol Operates"In Connectionwith a SurfaceCoal Mine."

Neitherthe CoalMining andReclamationAct nor theUtatrAdministrativeCodedefines
"in connectionwith a surfacecoalmine." As notedabove,the Utah Act closelyfollows
SMCRA, ffid therefore,the Division looksto the federallaw for the meaningof "in connection
with" a coalmitte.tnNeitherCongressnor the OSM havedefined"in connectionwith" a
extensivediscussionfrom the mining conrmunity
coalmine.However,the phrasehasgenerated
becausethe phrasedoesnot clarify thatoff-sitefacilitiesare"in connectionwith" a coalmine.
To reachoff-site facilities,OSM andthe Utah Boardof Oil, Gas& Mining ("Board')
haveadoptedregulationsrequiring "any personwho operatesa coal preparationplant2oin
connectionwith a coal mine but outsidethepermit areafor a specificmine" to obtaina permit.2l
OSM refusedto define"in connectionwith" becauseit believedthat "[alny affemptto furttrer
definethis phrasein a regulationwould undulyrestrictthe discretionthat regulatoryauthorities
musthavein orderto makevalid decisionsaboutthe applicabilityof the performancestandards
list of factorsthat
Instead,OSM provideda non-exhaustive
of SMCRA in individualcases."22
would be appropriateto considerin makinga determinationof "in connectionwith" a coalmine.
Thosefactors23
are:
l.

Whetherthe facility receivesa significantportionof its coal from a mine.

2.

The economicrelationshipbetweenthe facility anda mine.

3.

The functionalrelationshipbetweenthe facility andthe mine it services.Doesthe
facility havea usefullife independent
of a mine?

4.

Geographicproximity to a mine,althoughgeographicproximity is not a
determinativefactor.2a

t8
Src SupraFactsSection.
19
S.. Supranote 16.
20 'to.l
preparationplant" is "a facility wherecoalis subjectedto chemicalor physicalprocessingor thecleaning,
A
concenbating,
or otherprocessingor preparation."Utah Admin. CodeR645-100-200.As discussedabove,Covol
subjectsits coal to "chemicalor physicalprocessing"andthereforeis a "coal preparationplant" underthe
regulations.
tt
30 C.F.R.S 785.21.SssUtahAdmin.CodeR645-302-260.
22
P.rrnuo.nt RegulatoryProgram;Coal PreparationPlanb Not LocatedWittrin the PermitArea of a Mine, 53 Fed.
Reg.47,384,47,385(Nov. 22, 1988).
23
Th, factorscomefrom both the 1983and 1988FederalRegister.SurfaceCoal Mining andReclarnation
Operations;PermanentRegulatoryProgram;SupportFacilities andCoal PreparationPlants,48 Fed.Reg.at 20,393;
PermanentRegulatoryProgram;Coal PreparationPlantsNot LocatedWithin the Permit Area of a Mine, 53 Fed.
Reg.at 47,385-89.
2a
for
S*fuce Coal Mining andReclamationOperations;PermanentRegulatoryPrograrn;Definitions; Requirernents
PermitsandPermitProcessing,
58 Fed.Reg.3466,3468(Jan.8, 1993)(regulators"msy considergeographic

5.

The degreeof controla minehasoverthe processingoperations.

6.

Any othertlpe of integrationthat existsbetweena facility anda mine.

Also, a facility will not be considered"in connectionwith" a coalmineif suchfacility is located
at the "site of ultimatecoaluse,"unlessthe facility is alsolocatedat the site of the mine.2sWhile
the statuteandthe regulationsreferto "mine" singularly,neitherOSM nor the Division interprets
the languageto limit applicationto activitiesin connectionwith only onemine.26
Upon reviewingCovol's operations,the Division finds:
l.

Covol'splantis locatedoutsidethepermit areaof anyspecificmine.

2.

Covol is not an enduser. At this time, Covol hascontractedonly to processcoal
for ultimateenduseby PacificorpandCommonwealth.(lrt"W

3.

Covol statesthat it intendsto buy andsell coalon the openmarketin the future.
Thereis no evidenceof Covol enteringinto that tlpe of arrangement.

3.

Covol is not locatedat the siteof an enduser.

+4

At thispointin time,Covolwill receiveall of its coallnm eithertheDeerCreek
MineandtheHiddenSplendor
purchases
Minettfrerfue gg1adonwealth
its coal
from).

-45.

n
vv --

41 'l*K

Covol seryesa necessary
firnctionof the coalmineoperationsby processingoutof-specificationcoal that might otherwisebe treatedaswaste. Covol hasno other
purposethanto servea coalmine'sneedfor higherquality coal.
6.

Covol is economicallydependentuponits contractswith the coalmines.

7.

appearsto havecontrolover the "chemicalor physicalprocessing"of the
fJ:t

8.

Underthe PacificorpandCommonwealthTolling Agreements,Covol doesnot
havethe authorityto sell theprocessed
coal on the openmarket. Covol is

Based;J.,'.T'::H"il,Hff:Tffi;l*:;;c.nnec,i.nw

coalmine.While the fact that Covol intendsto buy andsell coal on the openmarketmight weigh
againstpermitting,the fact that Covol is currentlycontractuallyobligatedto serveasa mere
processing
plant for two coalminesweighsin favor of permitting. Currently,Covol is
economicallyandfunctionallydependentupontwo coalmines.Thereis no evidencethatCovol's
proximity as a factor in determiningwhetheroff-site coal processingfacilities operatein connectionwith a mineas
ur proximity is not the decisivefactor.").
l:ng
-"
UtahAdmin. CodeR645-302-26A.SeealsoPacificorpv. OIIice of SurfaceMining Reclamationand
Enforcement,l43IBLA 237,252(1998)(holdingcoalprocessingplant locatedadjacentto powerplurt and
deliveringcoal to power plant via conveyorbelt did not operate"in connectionwith" coalminebecaue it was
locatedat site of ultimatecoaluseandnot locatedat siteof mine).
26
Prrrnun nt RegulatoryProgranuCoal PreparationPlantsNot LocatedWithin the PermitArea of a Mine, 53 Fed.
Reg.at 47,388.

plansto buy andsell coal on the openmarketwill be realized.The Division makesits decision
with the factsbeforeit asof now andfinds that Covol operates"in connectionwith" a coalmine.
CONCLUSION
Covol is engagedin "coal mining andreclamationoperations"because(l) by crushing,
screening,andrunningthe coal throughan air separationdevise,Covol will be engagngin the
"physicalprocessing"of coal; and(2) Covol operates"in connectionwith" a coalminebecauseit
is functionallyandeconomicallydependent
uponcoalminesandbecauseit is not locatedat the
"site of ultimatecoaluse." Therefore,Covolmustobtaina permit from the Division.
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